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Coach. 
* 

Passengers Take Notice. 

v;[S ffcili I53TAUUSK>M5NT, 
r iVaduugtuft an 1 Gergetown, coin nea- 

li .He Stage Office 

^magthe City Hotel, every evening at 

rv •» ™ 9S0.WCTOSF-V. 
RETURNING, 

Will lea** the Union Tavern in Geo. 

r at o'clock m th- rooming, and 

1*1 call at O’Neal’s, Strother’s, and at Ibe 

;,l4e 0;Ticc. adjoining Brawn s Hotel, on 

n/ww to Alexandria: r AKL t P ,,|jr 
■J!L*riie Nat, lufeilrgencer and George- 

f.rttu Meirapoletan will .insert the above 

p/e** tunes and send their accounts -o th 

tor payment. __ 

For Rent, at Reduced Prices, 
4nd immediate possession ziven, 

A number of dwelling houses 

JWt.and stores, upper end ol kiojr-*t. 
■ ■•f the property ol the late Daniel 

Dougherty. 
also, 

TO HIRE, two valuable male Servants, 

^r,b*w yea[sAAfqUBOBRiys 
To Kent. 

^ THE subscriber will rent his 
ffn store, on Vowell's wharf to a suit- 

able peison or persons, who will 

purchase his 

Slock in Trade. 
The terms will be liberal—he will use his 

isthi-mv to retain his former customers— 

the situation is a good one either lor a 

wuolesale or retail and cocnrmssioi^ore 
dec 12*,fr 

In Kent, 
THE lame brick warehouse re- 

r.ently occupied by Messis. A. &i 
■■iff A- H Adams as a grocery, ship 
liKi chandlery. and paint store; for 
«Wh or the reception ol grain, being itn- 

lemalelv on the wharf, there can he no 

Mer situation. The rent will be mode- 
raff. and possession given ou the 1st ot 

October, 
ALSO, 

To Kent, 
A brick dwelling house on Hen- 

^PPfcry, between Prince and Puke*st-. 
■ Sillcalculated fora small lauj'lj-- ]UJit Immediate possession will be 

fivtn. Apply toWM F0WLE 4, Co. 

aug 20 

To Rent. 
The subscriber wishes to rent 

Irfft for one or more years, his whar* 

Irim and warehouse- The warehouse 
* is 3 stories high, fire proof, and 

hving ever' convenience for an extensive 
l-asiness. The wharf is 110 feet in length, 
aiiJ 40 in breadth, and has wafer ot suta- 

c.tiit depth tor tiie lamest vessels. P 
JONAH THOMPSON 

aug 15 ___l!_ 
For Kent, 

A handsome fcouvenient 2 story 
brick dwelling house, situate on 

ixir Patrick-street,ai present occupied 
c Jltihy the subscriber. Possession 
.tuV be had on the first day of April. 

ISAAC GIBSON, 
j*n Id_ _ 

M. 
For Sale, 

THE LAND & HOUSE on Stump 
Hill, lately owned by Mr. Nor- 
ton, being about T WEN TY ONE 

__i ACRES well enclosed; on tiie lit 
tie river turnpike mad 2 mile;* from Alex- 
andria The garden contains many valua- 
ble shrubs, vines, and fruit tree.- 1 he 
nt'iafon is handsome and healthy 

I'-w-ession may he had immediately— 
The »ime of payment will be reasonably 
extended to suit the purchaser. 

WM GRANT!! 
March If I aw if 

__ 

UiSbtlLli l ION. 

Jl'TiE partnership of James and Wj|. 
I iiam 1 oblivion, is ibis day dissolved, 

I'Y siuiual consent. 
JAMKS JOHNSTON. 
WILLIAM JOHNS I ON. 

!So hucirre* will be -till carried on in Ibe 

tuneiCe, by WILLIAM JOHNSTON, 
Who Mss For Salc, 

x handsome assortment of 

KISHIOXJ- |8^ »*•*> HATS. 
o -S) 

Al«o.his! received, a liesh supply of Log- 
W, J. 

Jiii 30 _, tf_ 
no net:. 

rPHE subscriber informs his old cu«tom- 
I er* and others, that lie hr9 finished 

hi= work on the Maryland 3i«ie and retuin- 

H hnii:**; and is now ready to undertake 
,?ork u» b;> line ol hotness on accoinnu- 

i.tin^ i,.riu-. I have a lew bundle t lights 
Window S by 10, 

ta !e >t food materials to fit diifofentsi- 
J »* tndoiv-, also, ‘•'i me good 

Pannei Doors. 
Amty to vv«. srKWxHT, 
XVoli «t. near the Pre*bytere«n Church. 
on *>? H 

■|\l F Ut vl.-iRS it VL \ sTFRS. 

IWill furnish young Fruit Frees on 

moderate terms to such as may wish 
to improve their farm* in this way. 

Apples, Peaches, Pears,Plumbs 
Apricots, 

and a variety of sHRLBrRV, from the Nur- 
sery of DANIEL SMI FH,- near Burling- 
ton, A ew-Jersey. In a climate like ours, 
these delicious fruits may he had in abun- 
dance at a small expence, by every larmer 
who leels disposed to bestow a portion ot 

his time and labour in their cultivation.— 
A catalogue of the trees may be had at my 
store, near the cornered King and Royal- 
streets, where orders will be received and 
forwarded. GEORGE DRINKER, 

Agent for Daniel Smith. 
9 mo 21 tt 

NOTH'K. 

I^ilE subscriber having obtained Let- 
ters of Administration, wi*h the will 

annexed on the Estate ot Z ichariah Ward, 
deceased, requests all those who have 
claims against the *aid Estate, to present 
them properly authenticated ; and those 
indebted are requested to make payment 
to ANNA WARD, 
with the wilt annexed oj Zach. Hard, dec. 

nov 9 __tt 
OiS ‘ RU T OK COLL VIl< 1 A. 

County of Alexandria, to wit ) 
November IVrm. 1822—26’hday ( 

IN CHANCERY. 
Evan P. Taylor and Rebecca Taylor, his : 

wife, (lormerly R* becca Lawrence,) 
Complainants 

against 

Ueorge I aioott auu amnuny mmues, 

Defendants. 
THE defendant, George Talbott, not j 

having entered bis appearance and j 
given security according to the statute 

and rules of tbi« Court and it appearing 
to the satisfaction of the Court, upon affi- 
davit filed, that the said George Taj bolt 

is not an inhabitant ot the District ot Co- 
lumbia. On motion of the complainants 
by fheir counsel, it is ordered, that the 

said defendant, George Talbott, appear j 
here on or before the first day of next 

May term, and enter his appearance to tbe < 

suit, and give security Or pei Conning the! 
decrees ot the Court ; and that the other I 
defendant Anthony Rhodes, does not pay 1 

away, convey,or secrete the debts by mm \ 
owing to or the estate or effects w his 
hands, belonging to the said absent defen- 
dant George Talbott.until the turtbeifnrder 
and decree ot this court , and that a copy 
of this order be forthwith published, in 

one of the public newspaper* printed in 

the town of .4fpxaffrw», for c*o «««*• 

cemvely, <$- that another copy be posted 
at the front door of the Court House of 
said county. A copy 

Teste, EDM. I LEE, C C. 

jan9 _- 
v 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria County, \ 

January Terra 1823- S 

ORDERED, ’hat the administratrix 
of Daniel Dougherty, dec’d do in- 

sert the usual notice to debtors and credi- 
tors, once a week tor three week*. A copy. 

Teste. A MOORE, Reg, Wills. 
This is to give notice, that the subscri- 

ber of Alexandria countv, has ontained 
from the Orphans’ court of said county 
leters ot administration on the estate of 
Daniel Dougoerty. dec’d tate ot the coun- 

ty aforesaid. All person? having claims a- 

gainst the said decedent, are hereby warn- 

ed to exhibit 'he same on or betore the 
I4'h day ot July, or they may, by law, oe 

excluded from all benefit to* said estate ; 

and those indeb’ed ’hereto are requested 
to make immedia’e p ynieot. Given un- 

der my hand this 17th day of January, 
1823. JANE DOUGHERTY, 

Adm’x D. D- dec. 

jan 18 Iaw3t 

I HAVE thi3 day, leg.illy, authorise * Mr. 
Isaac Robbins, by power ot attorney, 

recorded in the oiphati’s court ot Alexan- 
dria,solely to transac' all business relative 
to the estate ol Daniel Dougherty, dec. 
and l hereby cer'ily that all acts ol his 
pertaining to said estate, will he acknow- 
ledged by me. JANE DOUGHERTY, 

Adm'x D Dougherty, d»c. 

jan 18_la*3t 
Just Keceived 

BY the schr Romeo, from Providpncr, 
Go packages of domestic cotton and 

woolen goods 
3000 lbs cotton yam, No- 4 to 10 

For sale by package or piece by 
A. C. CAZENOVE £ CO 

dec 
_ 

Bolting Cloths. 
JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sale 

•I an assortment of 

Bolii/ig Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

All orders from -liiler* or others will 
be particularly attended to. 

A constant supply ot 

Ground. Plaster, 
for sale by the ton, barrel oi bushel, at a 

i very reduced price. 
..fy-Cash given tor empty barrels. 
9 mo 9_?»wtf 

Boarders W anted. 

MR. SHIELDS will accommodate a 

few GENTEEL BOARDER? on 

l reasonable terms. Apply at bis residence, 
on R*»yal Street. 

j be'* b 

! SEINE TWINE. 
I r*Ol'R cates of SEINE T> INE is »»♦ 
I L ti-red ch*-ap, hy 

WITHERS & WASHINGTON 
1 feb 4 It 

For Frciglt, 
*AJ, The sloop ELIZA, captain 

j^$$£Dunnitig, carries about 500 barrels; 
will be ready to load in two dsys take 
a freight to Providence or a cou’bern port. 
Apply to WM. !*OWLE & Co. 

WHO HAVK, 
Landing Jrom said schooner and jot sate, 

11 tons St. Petersburg Hemp. 
jan II_. ___!JL 

FOR FRLKili ». 

The good si hr. FARMERS 
FANC\. John Mclntire, master, 

burthen 1000 barrels;—wiil be ready to 

load in four day? Apply to 

JOHN H. LAL D & Co. 

jan 26_il_ 
<s For \nist^rdiini. 

The superior coppered ship PO- 
a&St CAHON FAS. Nathaniel Howland 

master, will load imo.edia'ely, and take a 

few hhds tobacco or small article* on 

freight Apply to WM. FOWLK &. Co. 
Who have landing from »*id ship, and for 

sale, 
160 boll* Russia duck 
130 do heavy tight Kivenjs do 
loo pieces Russia sheeting 
2fto do broad diapers j 
loo bbls Nos I and Slnackere! 

Also, for 9alc, landing tr#m sloop William, 
be hhds Istqual, retailing molasses 

For Boston, 
The copnered brig ELLEN- 

VIARIA. Wm Afien, master; will 
be ready to load in two days, and fake 

freight <>0 moderate termy. Apply as above, 

jan 4 
__ 

For Amsterdam, 
*>/** The &upe»ior copper fastened 

v brig AMERICA, Henry Petersen, 
master—lo salt a'»out the 18th iust. and 

will take some light ireight on moderate 
terms. Apply to 

VM. F()WLE k CO, 
Who have rec'dpe-r said brig and for sate, 

80 hhds retailing molasses 
7 tons St. Petersburg hemp 

80 pieces ne-.vy flight javensduck 
160 do br<*a«t diapers 

JO do Kusna sheetings 
9o tons plais-er pans 

<iec 5__ 
For hale, 

e J^HE cargo ot 'be brig Nope, consist 
I. i ig of 
1200 busheis salt 
ISO boxes bloom ] D aicimc 
60 do muse,te i RAISINS* 
fO CWl of cork AiSid < 

Apply to ASHBY k STRIBLING. 
a r. s o, 

For Sale, Freighter Charter, 
The brig HOPE, she is a good 

vessel, anJ will soon be ready to 

receive a cargo. Apply as above 
nov 28 _tf 

For Rotterdam, 
The superior copper fastened brig 

<• A\N. Henry Snow, master, will 
sail about the 15th inst. and take some 

freight it offered immediately. Apply to 
WM. FOWLE 4- Co. 

who have lor sale received by said brig, 
4joo bushels Liverpool coarse salt 

lo,ooo lbs Sumatra pepper 
loo casks nails assorted sizes 
lo tons St. Petersburg clean hemp 
lo bales Russia feathers 
lo do containing 36,ooo quills 
3 pipes i superior quality Lon 
2 halt pipes > don parliculai Madeira 
4 t^r. casks ) VMNE 

15 Hr- cask» Tenwriffe wine 
3o bbls No. 2 and 3 mackerel 

For Freight, 
The new schr. PACKET, Da- 

j^gjgfcvid ILman,master,carries iooobar 
rels, will be ready for a c'wgo in a lew 

j days and for sale said schooner's cargo of 
14.> tons plastei paws. Apply as almve 

! oci 1 _B_ 
Fur Freight, 

The brig COLUMBUS, Leonard 
^&fi&LMarbury master; burthen lSoobbls. 

ALSO 
t.«i. The brig VENUS,JamesKelley 

TtgijULmaster; burthen Ono barrels 
ALSO, 

The sch’r THOMAS, harauel 
Miller, master; burthen 9oo bbls. 

All good vessels, and will very soon b!. 
ready to load, in pre'erenre lor the V\ es. 
Indies Apply to JOHN H. LADD & to 

der 3_U_ 
For Freight 

) The good brig HALSEY, Beni 
i ^fcjlflfrSmall, master; burthen about 12oo 

l)Ms; and will be ready to load in a lew 
| days, in preference to a Southern or West 
! India poit Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
Who have just received by said vessel, 

74o casks fresh Thomastoo Lime, 
dec 3 
__ 

Fresh Thomaston Lime. 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. offer for sale 
the cargo ol the sch. Mary Spear, of 

560 ca.'ks Thomaston Lime. 

For Freight, 
ffit The schr, MARY SPEAR, 

SBk. Robert Perry, master; burthen 
ToObbls. will be ready to-morrow for a 

freight to a southern bra West India port, 
jan 3__ 

TO BE RENTED, 

V VALUABLE Fishery, situated be- 
between Alexandria and the City ol 

Washington. 
C. A. ALEXANDER, 

f^udoun, Crv. Va. cet. -1- ff 

ISt. Domingo Coflee, *c. 

Bags 5t. Domingo coffee, of su- 
r\ J perior quality, just received per 

J • sloop Regulator 4: brig Colum- 
bus, from Portou-Prince, aiid 

j for sale by SAM* MESSERSM1TH, 
i fVho haft in stare, 
! 100 hbh, Baltimore whiskey 

25 do apple brandy 
!00 matt? cassia 
70 «acks blown salt 
23 half chests imp. »$■ guopowdcr tea 
75 ten ratty boxes do do 

0 boxes each cont’g 50 two lb canis- 
ter* do. 

10 Dhds muscovado sugar 
1200 ib Laguira green coffee 

j 1500 St. Domingo do do 
40 Bundles sugar loaf paper 
Sicily Madeira,( obninar { IVIVP 
Malaga and Canary ” 11 *-'• 

Cognat brandy, Holland gin 
Antigua rum 
Pecan nut?, superior Havana segars 
Hampers of porter and wine bottles 
Sweet oil In flask? 
Mould candle?-—low to close sales 
Baker’s chocolate, No. 1 & 2 
Baltimore do No. 1, 2 & 3 
Muscatel raisins 
Gosheo cheese, &c, 

deco tf 

Hv m. rowle & l o, 
AVE on hand and offer for sale 
25 tons Russia and Genoa hemp 

250 pieces Russia sheetings 
120 do Russia duck 
100 do Ravens duck 

1 case sattinetts 
1 do black Hi blue clotb 

!50 bags coffee 
76 do pepper. 

5 bales Russia quills 
10 do do feather* 
20 casks Russia tallow 
120 boxes mould caudles 
9b do dipt do 
36 bbds St. Croix sugars, 1st quality 
15 bag« India do 

Pioes, 4 pipes, <$• 4 casks,) 
Madeira, Sicily and VVVINE. 
Teueriffe j 

8 puncheons old Jamaica rum 
10 do Antigua do 

6 pipes sup. quality Cognac brandy 
9 do 2d do do 

10 pipes Holland gin 
390 casks nail?, assorted sizes 

Cabana segars in whole and half boxes, 
ot very superior quality. 
12 casks rice 

144 barrels No 2) 
36 do No 1 >BEEF. 

8 do ii ess >• 
160 coils cordage 

10,000 bushels coarse SALT. 
oov 23 tf 

sUt.AR, » OFFi'.K. M j \K, etc. 

John H Ladd & Co. 

OFFER lor sale, bhds. 1st, 2d, and 
3d quality Muscovado sugars 
Boxes oi Havana clayed sugar 
Rags Hav’a.green«V S* Domingo coffee 
Hhds W.L rum 2 years old 
Pipes Cognac and Marseilles brandy 
Bbls New York prime beef 
Roxes whitefc marbelled castile soap 
Dozen sweet oil 
Bales ol cotton 
Transparent and Windsor soap 
Yellow soap, mould candles 
Plaster, bops, cassia, red oebre 
Stone and glass ware- 

Old LP Madeira wine in pipes, 4 pipes 
quarter and half quarter casks 

Old Port, Pico, T 
Madeira. 
Sicily Madeira, 
Teueriffe, WINE, Malaya, hherry, \ ’ 

Buryundy, SV&c 
Mainl*ey,Claret | CAStS. 

Muscat, and 
Courant ^ 

J. H. LADD &Co. 
Being agents for the several manufacto- 

ries: are regularly supplied with an assort- 

ment ot CUT AAILS * BltAUS from 3d 
lo 20d. Writing, printing, and sugar loa! 

paper ; binders’ and band box boards. A 
great variety of boots, shoes and hats-—- 
Straw cutting machines, and Freeboorms 
patent ploughs ol assorted sizes, with ex- 

tra share«. ♦ oct 24_ 
BRADS, fc<\ 2d to 4' d. 

r I ''HE subscribers keep a constant sup- 
I ply ot cut hails, brads, hoop iron, 

spike and nail rods foi sale, on the lowest 
terms. A- C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

JtLSU, 
Swedes iron 
Murdoch’* tine old wines 
Old Port do 
Gin, rum, whiskey 
Jamaica rum 

Bordeaux oil in hampers 
White Havana sugats 
Baltimore loal do. No. I and 3 

Do window glass, all ?ize3 

Dupont’s Brandywine, gnn powder 
Spermaceti candles 
Mould do 1st quality ii dipt 
Hyson tea in chests and half chests 
Prime Alabama cotton 
Goat skins aud tustic 
Windsor soap. American do 
Bales ot Carolina moss, &c, 

dec 14_-- 
FLANNULS, fcc. 

| c. Sf I. p. Thompson 
HAVE just received per brig Mission- 

ary, from Liverpool, a further sup* 
^ 

White, red, green, and yellow flannels 
Green, blue, brown and red burking 

baize 
Green Drapery 
Blue and green serge*.' 

aepf “ 

Penitentiary I'lhids. 
JAMES C. t- h. BAhhF, 

AT THFIH 
CHEAP CASH STOKE, 

HAVE just received on consignment* 
IUO pieces superior 

lmligu Buie Jbomestic 1 lu.ds» 
which will be sold low lor CA8H, oi up- 
proved paper. They have also rtceivtd 
a tresh supply ol 

COTTON YARN, 
which v» ill he sold to customer? ks usual, 
at the baitimare Factory puces. 
_ 

nnv 9 _tf_ 
PALL (.001)8. 

JOSEPH JANNEY has imported by 
the ship Boston, just auivcu Hull: Li- 

verpool, a general assortment of 
Full Goous; 

which are offered lor sale. 
9th tna 19 ti* 

India Crackers and Grajies. 
(^ILAS REED 6i Co have just teceived 
kJ and lor sale, jO.OCU India crackers, 6 
pots Grapes in fine order. dec 21 

CASSlMEHt SHAW t sT~ 
JUST received per ship Ulysses, from 

Liverpool, an elegant assortment of 
8-4 Cassimere shaw ls. 

C. & I P THOMPSON 
nov 5 tf 

Salt Petre. 
I Q /L KEGS Baltimore refined Sait 

•"Cjk Petre, just received lor sale low, 
I 

by 
JOHN JANNEY&SON. 

11 mo 2 

(rapes. 

ICase 
Nankin Crape?, 1 do Canton ot 

a very superior quaii y together w ith 
a variety ot other seasonable 

DHY GOODS, 
and velveteen hrtkhr (a i ew article'; just 
received and lor *aU very low bv 

JAS. C. «$- HOB I. BAKhY* 
jan 3 tf 

Domestic Goods. 

1U0 peices sattineits, part o| which is 
blue mixed color? L extra fine quality. 

30 piece? red flannels 
Also, black, blue and drab broad cloth; 

black, blue drab, and drab mixed ca*si- 
meres, which will be sold at the Factory 
puces jan 4 

A Card. 

JAS C. 4* KOBT. BAKHY most res- 

pecttuliy invite the public to come tt 
view the beautiful specimen of Amenran 
Mann act tired Cabinets, now offered for 
sale at their siore corner ot King and Fair- 
fax si reet-. dec 21 
.----.-- mj. 

Jolm H. Ladd & C o. 

HAVE received and offer for sale 
100 d;ums Smyrna figs 

t> hhds. molasses 
5 do sugar 

60 barrels No. 2, mackerel 
jan 2 tf 

Little River Turnpike Com- 
pany, 

January 10, 1823. 

A DIVIDEND of four dollars on escb 
share of Stock held in this institution, 

is this day declared for the last twelve 
months, and will be paid to the stock- 
holders or their representative?, on or after 
the 1st day of February nex. By order 
of the stockholders 

JONAH THOMPSON, Treasure*, 
jan 14 6w 

(J^rThe Winchester CJazette will in- 
sert the above for six weeks.—Also, the 
Lee«burg Washingtonian lor the same 

time,__ 
To Country Merchants 

AND OTHERS 
FOR SALE. 

A N invoice of well selected dry ponds 
fs and hardware, payable in slaves not 

to be removed out of thw neighborhood, 
or ‘ii good bonds well endorsed. 

_ 

'J o a person engaged id business, this 
offer is worthy of notice, as the goods 
are invoiced at tbe original costs, ;»nd 
were lately purchased at the lowest prices 
for cash and negotiable paper at short 
dates- For further particulars enquire Cl 
the printer. 

jan 14 
_ 

3taw4w 

FISHERIES TO LET. 

THE subscriber will Rent for the ensur- 

ing season, the 

FISHING LANDING 
belonging to the farm on which he resides, 
on the Potomac river,known as Four Mile 
Ron Fishery. The tenant can be sup- 

plied if necessary, with a good seine, 
boats tic —The teims will be very tn< d- 
erate Also, the fishing landing on Alex- 
anders Island. 

ALEXANDER HUNTER, 
Summer HiU.. 

feb 4 
_ 

» 

JOB PRINTING 
NEATLY ElSCOTfS AT TN1B ©FIICE* 


